Spike hetero branching wheat (Triticum aestivum) (SHBW) has one main rachis, but has branched rachises at lower parts of main rachis. This type of spike could increase greatly grain number by bearing grain in branching rachis. In this study, field experiments were conducted at three locations in Huanghuai wheat zone during two growing seasons (2008)(2009)(2010). The rachises length, node number, grain number, and grain weight were investigated within five different spikes parts. The results showed that the proportion of the length of upper no-branching part to that of lower branching part within the main rachis varied from 0.49-0.99; The coefficient of variations (CVs) of main rachis length, node number within main rachis and grain number and thousand grain weight within the upper part of main rachis were 9.78%, 8.49%, 21.73% and 17.32%, respectively, but CVs of these traits within the branched rachises were 54.45%, 37.21%, 36.80%, and 19.45%, respectively. This indicated that the morphological characters within branched rachises were more easily influenced by external environments. Grain number in the whole spike and average branched rachises length were unstable under various environments and the two traits should be regarded as the main choice factors in future breeding selection in SHBW.
Introduction
In normal common wheat a rachis is the main axis of the inflorescence or spike. Generally, a ripe spike of wheat only has a main rachis, and spikelets are borne on rachis node. Spikelets are small inflorescences bearing one or more florets, or small flowers, along with a set of miniature bractlike leaves.
Spike Hetero Branching Wheat (Triticum aestivum) (SHBW) has an abnormal spike morphology expressing branchiness of the turgidum type which was incorporated in T. aestivum using wide crosses between T. aestivum and branching forms of Triticum turgidum (Koric, 1980; Dencic, 1988; Huang et al., 1988) .
SHBW has a main rachis as normal common wheat, but displays two different spike morphotypes in a spike (Figure 1) . Generally, the upper part of the main rachis presents standard spike morphotype, and bear one spikelet per rachis node; The low part of the main rachis presents branching spike morphotype, in other words, it bear a branching rachis at each main rachis node. Spikelets are borne on branching rachis node and thus might offer more possibility for more florets in a spike. 
Materials and methods

Plant Materials
A SHBW elite line SG203, which was an offspring from Fen33 crossed with Weimai, a most common wheat cultivar in Huanghuai wheat zone in China, was adopted in these trials because it is more suitable to grow in the Huanghuan wheat zone than one of its parents, Fen33. Fen33 was a registered cultivar which was examined and approved in 1993 and was recommended in the Northern wheat growing zone from then. However, Fen 33 has not been planted extensively in wheat production afterwards.
Study Sites
Experiments were conducted at three locations in Huanghuai wheat zone in Taian (36°11′N, 117°8′E and 135 m a.s.l), Cangzhou (38°20′N, 116°50′E and 34 m a.s.l) and Jiyuan (35°5′N, 112°34′E and 267 m a.s.l), in Eastern China, during two growing seasons (2008-2009 and 2009-2010) . At Taian, the study was part of a long-term breeding experiment started in 1998 and conducted at the Experimental Farm for Cereal Research in Shandong Agricultural University on a clay-silty loamy soil. At Cangzhou, the study was conducted at the Experimental Station for Crop Breeding on clay loamy soil with minor salt content (0.21%). At Jiyuan, the study was conducted at the Experimental Station in silty clay-loamy soil in Jiyuan Crop Institute. Soil characteristics of three locations are reported in Table 1 . In each location, wheat was planted in 4 replicates with plot of 1.5 m × 6m (9 m 2 ) in this study. Two hundred seedlings were planted per square meter at equal spacing. Irrigation was applied when necessary throughout the growing season in Taian and Cangzhou. In Jiyuan, the irrigation during the reproductive period was not enough as in the two other locations because the growth site located in a hilly area. In order to ensure consistent fertilization among the three locations, nitrogen (30 kg N ha -1 ) was only applied before sowing (incorporated by disk harrowing) as ammonium phosphate, and no N top-dressed applied at the beginning of wheat tillering. All other cultural practices, such as weed, insect and disease control, were standard and uniform according to the local farmer cultivation practices.
Spike Data Collection
Five hundreds of representative mature wheat spikes in main stem were randomly sampled in each replicate at the end of the wheat growing season. SG203 spikes were divided into five subsamples according to the different portions in a spike (Figure 1 ). The main rachis falls into two parts, no-branching part and branching part. No-branching part, or the upper part of the main rachis had a spikelet at a main rachis node; branching part, or the lower part of main rachis had a branching rachis at a rachis node. The branched rachises within the lower part of the main rachis fall into another three parts according to their relative positions along the main rachis. The three parts data were collected by sampling the two toppest branched rachises, the two lowest branched rachises and the two branched rachises in the middle of main rachis respectively.
In each replicate, rachis length, node number or grain number were measured by taking samples consisting of no less than 30 spikes from main stem. Each sample was measured with scale from the base of the rachis to the apex to record the rachis length in cm. Number of rachis node was counted. To record the grains per rachis, each spike was threshed separately and grains of each rachis were counted and averaged. The grain samples were dried at 60 °C for 48 h before weight measured. No less than 500 grains within different spike parts were counted at random and were weighed in an electronic scientific balance.
Statistical Analysis
All experimental data were subjected to analysis using SPSS, version 19.0 (SPSS, 2010) . Mean values were compared by the LSD method or Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level.
Results and Discussion
Weather Conditions
All the three wheat growth locations belong to the Huang Huai wheat zone, and their climate conditions are roughly consistent. Weather conditions are summarized in Table 2 . Generally, vegetative growth of SG203 in this zone occurred from October to the end of February and the reproductive period (stem elongation, heading, grainfilling, and maturation) occurred from March to June in each growing season. As typical temperate climate, quantity and distribution of rain fall were highly variable, and it rains sparsely in winter and early spring (from November to February). Rainfall (October-June) varied among the 2 years (Table 2) , with ranges from 227.7 to 273.8 mm at Taian, from 211.3 to 267.6 mm at Cangzhou, and 215.9 to 239.9 at Jiyuan. Although the yearly rainfall in Jiyuan was not less than those in two other experimental locations, the irrigation was poor and not enough as in the two other places during the reproductive period. During the all growth period (October-June), temperatures varied widely for each location and study-year. Mean temperature at Taian and Cangzhou were 8.97 °C and 9.96 °C respectively which were always lower than that at Jiyuan (12.14°C). 
The Length of Main Rachis and Branched Rachises
Our results showed that two spike morphology displaying in a main rachis is a common characteristic in this SHBW elite, but the proportion of branching main rachis within the main rachis were significantly different under the three growth locations (P<0.001) ( Table 3 ). The proportion of upper no-branching part to lower branching parts in main rachis varied from 0.49-0.99. The productive potentialities of SHBW lies in the branched rachises with more spikelet or floret, so more proportion of branching main rachis in a spike in this kind of wheat should be beneficial for future utilization. (Table 3) . Spike length of a wheat line usually shows some stability under different conditions. The length of rachis in Jiyuan was significantly less than those in Taian and Cangzhou (P<0.05), and this might be due to the water deficit during the floral initiation to anthesis period (March-May) in Jiyuan. The results of the present study demonstrated that the length of main rachis decreased significantly under lacking sufficient water irrigation, which is congruent with the reports of Iqbal et al. (1999) on durum wheat and Ghodsi (2004) on bread wheat. Main rachis length was not significantly different between Taian and Cangzhou (P>0.05), and this indicated that a slight salt stress had little effect on main rachis length.
The growth location effect was highly significant on the mean length of branched rachises (P<0.001) ( Table 3) . The average length of branched rachises appeared to vary in similar trends with that of the main rachis under various environments, but their variation ranges differed greatly. The coefficient of variation (CV) was 54.45% for average length of all branched rachises, whereas only 9.78% for the main rachis among the various environments. The average length of branched rachises in Jiyuan was only 41.71% and 23.93% of the lengths of branched rachises in Taian and Cangzhou, respectively. This indicated that the branched rachises length was prone to variation if the environmental conditions changed and the drought might be one important factor in branched rachises length determination. In addition, the length of the middle branched rachises was less affected than those of the lowest or toppest branched rachises by the external environments. Its CV was 51.0%, whereas the CVs of the lowest and toppest branched rachises were 56.2% and 56.9% respectively.
The Number of Rachis Node on Main Rachis and Branched Rachises
Many research in the past focused on the spikelet in a spike rather than rachis node. In our study, rachis node substituted spikelet as a morphological trait in a SHBW spike. Spikelet, which bears grain, located at the node site of rachis and spikelet per spike could be regarded as an important trait of spike morphology. Generally, only one spikelet bears at one rachis node in normal wheat. In SHBW's spike, within the upper part of the main rachis, only one spikelet bears at a node, and this is like normal wheat. Within lower part of the main rachis, the branched rachises, instead of spikelet, locates at node site. The node number within rachis determinates the grain number, since node site provides the potential location for spikelet, florets or grains bearing.
Our results showed that the node site number of main rachis was significantly different under various environments (P<0.01), and the interaction effect of location ×year was also highly significant (P<0.05) ( Jan et al. (2000) reported that spikelets spike -1 in a rachis is an inherent character of a wheat variety, which is slightly influenced by environmental factors. However, Hussain (1984) and Rizwan (2007) observed that increasing nitrogen application resulted in an increase in the number of spikelet per spike. In our study, fertilization might not be the factor influencing the node number, because fertilization were applied equally at the three locations. In addition, our results showed that there was positive correlation between the number of node site within the main rachis and the length of main rachis (P<0.05), but the CV of rachis node (8.49%) was less than that of main rachis length (9.78%). The variance ranges of average node number on different branched rachises were higher than that on main rachis. CVs were 36.92%, 28.33% and 34.74% for average number of the toppest, middle and lowest two branched rachises, whereas only 8.49% for the main rachis. The node number on branched rachises in Jiyuan was only 74.10% and 49.71% of those in Taian and Cangzhou, respectively. This showed that lack of water could significantly reduce the number of node within branched rachises. As the CVs indicated, the node number within the middle two branched rachises in the lower part of main rachis was also less affected than those within the lowest and toppest branched rachises. *, Upper part and lower part indicated that rachis node number of the upper main rachis with no branched rachises and lower main rachis with branched rachises respectively; toppest branched rachises, middle branched rachises and lowest branched rachises indicated that the average node number of two branched rachises at different positions within the lower part of main rachis; the values were showed as SD.
The Grain Number within Different Spike Parts
Grain number is one of the three components in determining the grain yield in wheat. Our results showed that the location effect and the interaction effect of location × year were highly significant for grain number in a SHBW spike (P<0.001). The highest value for grain number (86.50) was observed in Taian in 2009-2010 whereas the lowest (52.83) was seen in Cangzhou in 2009-2010 (Table 5) .
Wheat cultivars often show highly significant genotype by environment interaction (G × E) for grain number, even when comparing different years within a relatively stable location (Tarakanovas et al., 2006) . Grain formation is a very complicated process and might be influenced by multiple factors. Drought prior to pollination strongly reduced the number of fertile florets and grains, whereas terminal drought reduced the number of grains per spike in spring wheat (Rajala et al., 2009 ). This could explain that the grain number in Jiyuan was less than that in Taian. However, the lowest grain number among the three growth locations was in Cangzhou, it has reported that salinity decreased grain number on the main stem significantly at maturity in wheat (El-Hendawy et al., 2005) . It is worthy of further study if the grain number in Cangzhou was affected by salinity soil. *, Upper part indicated that the grain number of the upper main rachises with no branched rachises, and lower part indicated that the grain number of all branched rachises within lower part of the main rachis. Whole spike indicated that all the grain number in the whole spike; toppest branched rachises, middle branched rachises and lowest branched rachises indicated that the average grain number of two branched rachises within the lower part of main rachis; the values were showed as SD.
The results showed that the location effect were highly significant for the mean grain number within the branched rachises (P<0.01) ( Table 5 ). CVs of grain number within the branched rachises (36.80%) were more than those within the upper part of main rachis (22.59%) or within the whole spike (21.73%). Different with the rachis length and node number, CV of grain number within the toppest two branched rachises (12.30%) was less than those within the middle (29.99%) or lowest (48.19%) two branched rachises, and it seemed that the grain number at the lower branched rachises was more easily affected by the environment.
The Weight of Grain within Different Spike Parts
Our results showed that the grain weight within a whole spike was significantly different under various environments (P<0.01). The year effect and the interaction effect of location × year were highly significant for thousand grain weight (TGW) in a spike (P<0.001) ( Table 6 ). The highest value for TGW (36.54 g) was observed in Taian (Table 6 ). *, Upper part indicated that the TGW of grain within the upper main rachises with no branched rachises, and lower part indicated that the TGW of grain within all branched rachises. Whole spike indicated that TGW of all grain of in the whole spike; toppest branched rachises, middle branched rachises and lowest branched rachises indicated that the TGW of grain within two branched rachises at different positions within the lower part of main rachis; the values were showed as SD.
The grain weight in branched rachises demonstrated similar characteristics under different environments. The year effect and the interaction effect of location × year were highly significant for TGW (P<0.01). The CVs of TGW Grain weight at maturity is dependent on several factors, drought and increased temperature before the end of grain filling shortened the grain filling period and reduced mean grain weight (Patil et al., 2008; Kaur & Behl, 2010) . The grain weight in Jiyuan was the lowest among the three growth locations, and this might be due to the drought experienced through the reproductive period. Wheat grain maturity processes involved in yield formation and regulation of grain weight are dependent on the availability of carbon (C) and N assimilates during formation of the grain sink capacity and during grainfilling (Bhardwaj et al., 2010) ; Physiological mechanisms of grain weight determination has been focused on the period when the grains actually grow (Egli, 1998) and the period immediately preceding anthesis, when the carpels grow, also seems to be important for grain weight (Wardlaw, 1994; Calderini & Reynolds, 2000) . In addition, in normal wheat, the position of grain at the spike had great effects on grain weight or grain number (Slafer et al., 1994; Acreche et al., 2006) . In view of grain weight taking a great role on wheat yield, more research is needed on the effects of the external environments or position of grain at a spike on the grain weight in a SHBW line.
Variance Characteristics of the Four Spike Characters
The CVs of the rachis length, the number of rachis node and seed set, and the grain weight within respective spike parts were different among various environments (Table 7) . CVs of grain number and grain weight in the whole spike were 19.56% and 17.32% respectively, which were much higher than those of main rachis length (9.78%) and main rachis node (8.49%). This indicated that grain number and grain weight were easily changing with external environments, and rachis node number was the least characteristic influenced by the environment. This result was similar with that of previous research in normal wheat. It has been reported that the number of developing florets or grain number in normal wheat was reduced under non-beneficial environments, such as pre-anthesis shading or fusarium infection, and other structural components of the spike (such as rachis length or rachis node) were less influenced (Briceno-Felix et al., 2009; Tonev et al., 2008) . Within branched rachises, the CV of average length was 54.45%, which was the maximum amongst the four morphological traits, and this means that the length of branched rachises was easy to be influenced by external environments. The length of main rachis and branched rachises might be controlled by different genetic mechanisms, which resulted to the different sensitivity of rachis length to external environments. The length of branched rachises was positively correlated with the rachis node number (P<0.01) within all the branched rachises and the grain number within the two toppest branched rachises (P<0.05). The position of the branched rachis had a great effect on grain number per rachis. As observed in the SHBW spikes in Jiyuan, the length of some branched rachises was very short, and several florets seemed to be clustered together. However, based on pairs of lemma, it could be seen that it was spikelets, not florets, attached at a rachis node. In this kind of spike, although the branched rachises were very short, spikelets clustered together and the grain number reduced less within the lowest two branched rachises and reduced greatly within the middle two branched rachises. The environment may influence the node number and grain number per spike, but the length of branched rachises might be one important influencing factor in determining grain yield in a SHBW.
Conclusions
The present research showed that two spike morphologies displaying in a main rachis is a common characteristic in SHBW under various environments, but the proportion of branching part within the main rachis varied to some extent.
The four morphological characteristics within the main rachis and the branched rachises were both significantly influenced by various environments. But the CVs of these characteristics within the branched rachises were much higher than those within the whole spike or the upper part of the main rachis. This indicated that the traits within branched rachises were more easily influenced by various environments in SHBW.
Among the four spike traits, CV of grain number within the whole spike was the most. Within the branched rachises, the variation in average length was the highest. More long branched rachises might be beneficial for grain set.
In order to make full utilization of this kind of wheat, more attention should be paid to choose breeding lines with relatively stable branched rachises traits, at mean time, more grain and longer branched rachises in these lines should also be regarded as two important choice factors in SHBW future breeding process.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the influence of external environments on the spike morphology in SHBW. The research might provide useful information for SHBW breeding in the future.
